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AN INGENIOUS CONVICT. How Colds are CaughtBut Benny did not move. ! His love

for Joe gave him. courage r to disobey
that angry command. Us " w -

Th TVonilvrfttl KIc of Michulim 11m Fear acts as a dpnrpssant to thp ner
vous svstenircrippiins its fowers of re

Tlu-us- J Out of Unard. , :

A few dara after Charles Frv was"He'll eet np this hill or I'll kill sisting the action of ; the coldhence

It Was tas Last Half Pint He Hai.
- Washington Critic.

Not y long agol Senator Black burn
went out to western Texas on a plea.-ur- e

excursion, and en route took in the
Indian Territory; He was so pleased
with iU green, bine grassy appearance
that he concluded; to make u horseback

Passenger Train Sch(-du-sent to the local jail ho found a piece
or board in the yard' and too!c it to his

PIEDHOHT AIMIIIE ROOTS.

Eichinond & Danville Railroad.
j ie pnri!et suivenug wuu iear.

cell. At the time he tntendeJ to whittle Similarly innumerable events of (fail r xuueuuve juay 13thr 1SS8
out a few small trinkets, but decided to life to irritate, depress or. excite the Train No. &?.

West Bound.makfl an effort tr A whlttla Rnmthln' I nprvw and ronlor fhoVifi unfit fur 11m in
of which he would bo .proud. The j tainins the bodv temperature againstjourney through part of it. - One day,

when he wsis ridinr anrn tnkintr in mII

him," ?aid Jackt 'growing more and
more angry with every moment, and as
he ppoke he seized a spade lying on top
of the load and gave the mule a savage
blow in the stomach. ')

Take that aad gH up will you?' he
shouted, f : f5 f fii'iV-l.- i t ' :7

Once more1 Joe, though quivering
from the cruel: blow, strains! every
muscle to the task "demanded of him,
and with the helo of two friendlv ne

Lv 9 oo ra. m.
- 4 30 .. in.hrMiil wnalskf arhlfit ninA thiuu foal U IiL. d.. i.. i ? . it. : J I i
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- Wanted, a Little OirL 1
Where bare tfiey gone to the little girls,

- - With natural m tnners ami natural curls: ;

Who love their doll j and like their toy;; ;
And talk of somethirg besides the boya? r

f.ittfe'oM women la plenty I find, " . . --

Matare in manners and old of mind: -- vT

Little old flirt) who talk of their --beaux." v

And vie with each other in stylish clothe.- - -

Mttle old belles, who, at nine and ten,
Art sick of pleasure and tired of men,

- Weary of trareL, of balls, of fun
And find no new thing under the son.

Once, In the beautiful long ago.
, Some dear little children L used to know; . t

Girls who .were merry as lanbs at play,
r And laughed and rollicked the lire long day.

r They tbonglit not at all of the "style' of their
-- w;.- clothes, yl ? ' -

i They erer imagine! that boys were 4beaox"r
"Other gir' "brothers" and "mates' were theyj
Splendid fellows to. help them play.' ; .

. ':-f ....:.--

, Where hare they gone to? ( If you see
One of ttietn, any where, send her to me
I would give a medal of purest gold

m, Lyncuburr"
i Danville rFry is a shlD-caroent-er br trade and I o.. Trains Ituk By 75 Iekidian Time

ne wm overtaiceu j oy a- -
well-mount- ed

well-arme-d, and well-dress- ed redskin,
who spoke a little ! English.
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"Oh. no: I am lust lookin? at thi Pvatives ,n tbeir way are not byalt he poasbsaed tbawould cut was,awagon was-mad- e to move. 1

."That'siiltnrithAre! Didn't 1 ii4 30.,,t i,,ii,i ,. tr any ine::ns ineoniv precautiouarviueas- - 8 12 a. tn. Greenjsborofine country. I don't live here; I live , 114.T .B. in. MallhnVvthat tMawbuld not perform the task he to "Pi "' we nnist. en-- A M IP M
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tell yon he was only: balkin' T cried
Jack.-;- -- J' -- .i :..;. .
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bad set before him. he toro a Btel neavor to siren gtnen tne nervous sys

--AentucKl Ugb: You got some 12 53 NewtonBen n v stood motionless and silent in whiskev" j i
?

boodk irom an oia saoa, wrappea a v" uwuiy, iii" umi nuc
wooden handle jxlwijt it, sharpened it we ur? conipelleil to expose ourselves to
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the middle of the street until the wagon
was out of 8irht. II Then- - with a hart- The Senator had 'a small- - flask of

"Old Crow" irt his! sidii socket iind im- - There was xx old worn-o-ut mop in the j pressed from ordinary causes, such as P M
A M

heavy with pity and anxiety; for poor
Joe, he hobbled home. j

.
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oneHitiartet inch wire. He put a handle Ulepsiii or ill humor, we --shonl.l li: hen he.went to the shed with th
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drink, and fimilly the whole flask; on it, wono it down to tho tMnnesj of a hspcciallv careful tn mmnl io:niisf onA.. . I I . . . -- . . . . V v Lv
Ar,Who knows not the meaninjr of "flirt" or potato that evening, Joe' was lying

down, and did not get up when spoken but after giving him tyo small "jig AM. . vmimuif O VUIII (III..- - - -- I" ""style' ' "' '. ) P Mtne no or an umbrella, wnica he Used
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Hot Sprlnggger the civilities; were brought to an
end. ' . in the same way.10, ana ate tne potato as if he didn t

relly want it.' ; 1 !f :J j A MBdinz now fullv PrcTjarcd. he besinThat eveninsr the Senator wsis in the We Tell Yon Plainly l 4J 1 M

Lv.HS 40 p. m
Ar. isi j' 8 50 - :
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MI m afraid Joe's sick. Unci" the
iionpiirjfs
Morrlstown
Khoxville .

Jelllco
Louisville '

the, task of turning out what he hadpublic room of the hotel at a little 415boy said when he went into the cabfn pictured in his mind. Ilo worked
Poor Joe.

it ' BT FLOBKXCE B. HALLOWELL.
Texas town, he told the einvinKt.-tne-e

that Simmon's Liver IlcBntor will rid you
of Dyfepsia, Headache, Constipation anil
Billiousness. It will break ui chills and

Pm.
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again. '
i ' ' mostly at night, and often remained at A M

his work until three o'clock in the fever and prevent 4 heir return, and is a
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"Oh, Joe's all right," said Jack.
"YeuVe al wavs makiu' some sort o' fuss

of having met the! Indian, and said:
"In all my life I have never seen any

human being on God AImighty,'s green
morning. jWbilp at work he shunned DAILY.complete antidote for all malarial poison-- yet

entirely free from nuir.inc fir calomel.the other prisoners and did not Tet No. 51. 4. No. 53.about that mule. Let him alone, can't
ye?" -

: . . j : : Try it, and you wHI be astonished at thethem know what waj goin? on in his Jfnrphy Branch."P

ow was u iuii uihck uiuie, nu ms
home was in Chattanooga, Tenn. For

- him life meant hard work ; and plenty
j of. it, many blows and scanty food; for

his master Jack Reef et- - was a rough,
r coarse man, who drank a great deal of

But vou load him so heavv " said

eartu tnat ever had a tithe of the ap-
preciation for a bottle of whiskey that
this redskin manifested. Gentlemen,
Lam tellinir vou not u whit innre t!i:in

rood results o.fthe genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator, prepared bv J. II. Zeiliii & Co. Paiijrexftpt suxday

A Al
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'
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cell until ajew weJks ago, when he
emerged with the work of art on which
he had scent all his timn And rnrrrrii

THAIV NO ISEJenny.'tremblinff at his audacitv in P M
A M THAIS' Kojj

Arr 4H)b L

northbound!;
Lv. Aujfusta i

" (Xiiunibii
Ar. cbarltite
Lv. Atlanta ,
Ar. liieenvllle ; '

' Spiu tanbug '" l uarloite i

SiJldbury
Lv. ilon$)rtng. i!

" Asli'evlile ''

Siatevllle
Ar. S i;lsbury
Lv. Salisbury
Ar. (ireeiiboro '

calling his rough uncle to account.
"And VOU hitlnm nwaul hard with th:it

s t0 a ui Leave Ashevliie ....loss arr Waynesvilie .f"
2 26 p m V Charleston ...
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for threa months. Looking at th pro- - rlannel should be put into a good
dubtion as1 itiangs betweeavtwo cells, warm lather, ihat is, into soapy water. P M

P--uihii ueguu oy uuenng me nis repeai--spade,' Uncle Jack." r tm ...

tstui n 11 io&j , nuu nas sv.ni ivij irivusi
ble sometimes for What he did. He

; earned a living by hauling" wood, coal,
l L J J J i.1 .l.i.

P XI
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one can naraiy oeuevB mat irom tne oniya little vvarm; but on bo account
amn'll i.t 0 K ,1 AMA I . . i. ..11 i i 4 I A. & S. Roadr 1 H hit you if you sav much.more,

was theansrrv reDlv. "fiederservednll ouuu iwo vi uua uuijr wu iiiuu33 i.iuio com water. As iiiucli us possible ' - ! Dally except SUNDAYtnic andi tnroe ana a naif feet Ion? rnl.hinrr chnnlil ...,;.i,..i .:u ti.he got. an' more too" L 8 40 TRAIN NO 12
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such a chain of connected links and because to rub flannel makes it thick,swivels could ba.jvrought. It is an Wrinmna nsn U K.,rmfnH fU, ,.J
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"He'll get a good . rest to-morr- ow,

anyhow," sjiid Benny. , "I'll let him
Anlve.tijp,;Arrive, .liendr it)iituP Mendles3 chain of 234 links, thirteen
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i . v Abbeville LpaTeit is better to squeeze and press the wa-- iiswivels orfrevolving links, two pairs ofuui. m? urst miug m me moruin.
.Th'aiin tvna konllir im tlx. rnv( ter out of them than to wring them. 75th meiidlnn llmoclasped hands, and six carving which
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atuue, uric hhu cniiu, uuu lie luoujxm
it his interest to haul as many loads in
a day as hecould. So he hnd no mercy
on" poor Joe. , "
" The little ntnle' was very strong

. when Jack . Ileefe bought him, but
hauling heavy loads up the steep streets
of Chhttanoogajfrom five o'clock in the

. morning nntil six at night, so n told
. on his strenth and elasticity. And if

he paused a moment for. breath or to
resth1s weary limbs; --down came Jack's

. heavy whip on . his back, and loudly
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day when Benny hobbled down the

" Satein
Lv. (ireensboro
Ar. Durham

Ualel.h
oldsboro

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Danville" Koysville
" Burkesviile" Kl hmond .' Lj'uchburg
' t harlottes

V Vnshlnst" BlHln)OTe,
PLlladelnh' 'New York

explain themselves to the obsarver.

Uq wvi 0 JUC, (. uuu - cuucu. uj ui.i
mounting from his horse and offering
me his Arapahoe blanket, his Mexican,
silver mounted saddle, his irn, pistols
aud horse itself for .what remained in
my flask. I really believe ' he would
have given me his leggins, moccasins,
gee string and all, and gone back naked
for just that little modicum of whis-ky- .'

. ;

"Well, Senator, said one of his
auditors, "why didn't you trade with
him?"

"Trade with him!" exclaimed, the
Keutuckian, in utter astonishment at
such a suggestion. "My God, man ! it
was the last half pint I 'had."

voiiL uruiKs. as a rule, increase theIhe Liberty Bell, as true & represenlittle yard to the shed.; He wSs dis-
appointed not to see Joe's nose at the P--feverish.ondition of the mouth andtation as a picture, is four and a half

stomach, and so create thirst. Exper

I 5 15
; 1 53

3 00
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. S 2
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inches high and five and a half inchesspace.
"You're lazv this mornintr' Jn"li across the run, and has the crack.

JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. a. I;
We,

.W.A. WINBURN. Act Rll.f.i
A Mfuuiiij iu 1.1 Lc iut I lljitl UUI'

lettering and tongue and all else be-- drinks relieve thirst and "cool off"' the P M!saia, as ne nnng wide the door.
Dally.Joe was Ivini? on his side, his IimH 't Daily, except Sunday.'""i'MS w fcixu isoiurut iu,uiuuu:mrjf I ULKiy .Hllt'U 1L IS ill Jill llOnOniVli I V

relic; Fry has' pictured it as it stood heated condition better than ice-co- kl
whs iie auuuieii ai, io "uo on: ureu up flat oh the earth, und he did not move

on exhibition at the World s Fair'in drinks.
FORTY YEARlk

TESTING FRUITS- -

as Benny entered. Jr "Jee! what's the matter. Joe?M New Orleans in 1881, when a new beam
cried Benny, a terrible fear clutching had beenj grven it aud while it was

garlanded with a living wreath of Don't think it is time wasted to nre- -

lucre;
Joe had a friend, however,' tin little

Benny, Jaclc-- ReeFe's nephew; butJBen?
ny was a cripple, aud wentToundon

and, as he was as much afraid
of Jack Reefe as Joe was, he seldom

at n is heart; but still Joe did- - not
move. green.. Instead "of tho grocn leaves he pare a lew kindliugs and lay them be-

hind the stove with n;fner everv nioht.
TO TOTJ MY II :ND READER,has made a chain of wooden links'Bennv dranned liw nrnfVi nnA 11

wnicucoit gracefully aroual tho bellJ - -- Krvw rmmyj VI UVVII.i ft U t IV I I

Train tor lial ij?:i vnciarksvillele lveTtichmoid
daily, except Sunday, 3.10 P i .; Ke.vsvllie, 6.10 P.M.;arrlv. sCiaiksvil'e, 7.81 P. M.; Oxford, 8.30 P.
M ; Uendorenn, 9.So P.M.; arrives Durham to.3o pin.Rateiprh 11.45 p m. -

l.'eturnlng leaves RaleljjSl daily, except Sunday,
7 oo A. 11.; Henderson, 8 no A. M ; Oxford, lo.lo A.
M.; ClJJ-kevHl- 11 11 A. M ; Keytville, 12.41;

Ktchinond, 8.3o P. M.
No. 61 and 33 connects at Tficbmbftd dailv except

Sunday forAWM rolnt. an t Tuesl lySThursdaysand Saturdays tor ii.iltlmcre vl i West Point..
No. so and 5 from west Point h is dally connec-

tion st mchuiondith No. 5o for the Soui t
No 5o and 21 connH t at . oldsboro Jth

v
trainsto and from Mosehead cif v and Wilhilngion.

No. 5' cona cts at Greensboro and Sclina forFayetteville.
No. 53 connects at Selnia for Wllson.'N C.
Nos. 5o an l si jnake clow connection at rniver-Mt- v

station with trains to and from Chapel 11111
exeept Sunday sv

on his knees beside his dumb friend. W j 1,c 1 nniu m uunnine
and add a feature to tho. marvelous niht, aird a fire is needed, it is oily a

XTaye you planted a bounteous supojr

Peach, Cherr'. Ai.ricot OninwOne moment he mzed. a look nf the, J ' . waw
deepest distress on his face, then, with

to. .4 ..ll: . 11... i
urai)e. Strawberrvr-uiif- l nil jm

dared interfere in the poor little mules
behalf, no matter how --strongly in-

clined to do soj
- lien ny kept house for his uncle

, cooketl the bacon, made corn bread,
and boiled the potatoes and hominy.

tenod to the beam with wooden
ablefruits. It niti. u hv nn :i .stirrup3, but thoy arc a part, of the bellu, wuu, suuumg cry, uirew nis arms

about the littleniule's neck. Well j orders ? Onc-o-
f UiUtire'a greal blessina

ls our great nutnU of varieties of fiwmight he mourn. Poor Joe was dead.
and beam, and the screw, nuts .and
bolts are, givn in porfoet exactness to
the original. The beam is. hold to the

z Close Bargaining.
It is bargains that the countryTshop-pe- r

comes to town to seek. One of
these women went into a large shop
tho other day to buy 'material for a
gown. She selected, after a good deal
of fussing, a material --costing twelve
cents a yard. ;

"How many yards are there in this
piece?" she asked. '

:

, "There "areleven," he answered, af-
ter measuring.

"I will take ten," she said. -

He suggested that she should take
the whole piece; but she insisted that-b- e

should cut off ten yards and jthis was
accordingly done.

"That is a remnant, I suppose?" she

There was no variation '.'to the hunibl
f:irp. nnd Knnv hxA nvi f;icfw1 Mecklenburg Tunes.

(

chain by two hands, beautifully carved,
iihjwiov vtuuisoiuc ijruits. I

The -- Cedar Cove Nurseriesand represent, as Fry says: 4 'The
-- " ,

--7 . v vugiivu f
piece of hite bread in his life, -- and
seldom saw fresh meat except in the North and South upholding their united

Confederate Currency.
The following table shows the Drices liberty." Above this again are claspedDuicner snops. tie had to manage

hands similarly carved, which Fry sayst very carefully in order to ' make the Confed?rate cnrrejicy at various
money hir uncle gave him lastliim for kl.ms rm the beginning to the close

has on the grouutl about .

ONE MILLION ;
of bea u tiful fruit 1 Tees. Vinp nnil nl.

is the Worth and South, and is meant
as an emblem of peace." All these

to select from, includintr nearlvhr.carving are c:mect,eJ t th'b chain by

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no so and 51. Pullman 3ufret Sleeperb aween u Atlanta and N-- w York, o

and Aug st a. and Greensboro, Asheville. HotSprings and MorHsiown, Ttni;.
On tralu? 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and New Orleans, via Mont-onv-er-

and between Washington unci August !.. IMch-mo- nd

and Greensboro,: ltaleUh and Greensboro,
andPullmvn Parlor" tars between sallsbu.y andKrtoxvJUe ,

Through tlsiet on sile at Pr!n?Lle stiUon? toelltolnis. . T
For ratesancf Information, apph to any agent ofthe Company, or to

SOL HAAS JASa. TAYLOR,1 raffle M a linger. g en. Pass. Agent
W. A, TURK.

Saturday night to the next; but there In. P"Per for S1 in coin? the highest (to
was one thing-h-e always contrived to withm two dsiys of the evacuation of swivels,1 a moat difficult pleao of carv hundred varietics-- of home accliinafeo.

ing in wooid, even with the latest imn, anu mat was in save a potato for " . lu paper Tor i proved inachinory, but of these theJoV That Botato prior to the lastmust be saved even 1 u cYin On Saturday
prisoner has mado thirteen, and all ofif Benny had none himself, and that battle on the Richmond and Peters- -

anu at roc bottoni price,
delivered to you at your nearest railroad
station freight charges paid. I can pleaie
everyone who wants to' plant a tret,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I
have no comparative oihpetition m (0

them were mado with the rib of an
umbrella.

was the reason that at meal times Ben- - g n.ne? oia brought $75 in paper
4y .never helped himself to potatoes un- - for $1 ,n coiu- -

lollowing the chain from tho south Dlv. Pas. Agent,
HALMOn.N.C.

said interrogatively, taking up tlie odd
yard as he folded the goods.

"Yes, ma'am."
"You sell remnants cheaper, don't

you?"
"Sometimes," the shopman said la-

conically.
"What will yon take for this?"
"Twelve cents."
"But that was just what I paid' for

the piece."
' "I haven't an v authoritv to mark--

vxiviij, 01 grounds ana desirable flnrsery
side to the bell, the first carving met

til nis uncle was through eating. 1801.
Four.3tat6es reife always boiled ior January
suDPer. and it deDended on Jupfa tin. pi.A is .a bronze gothic pillar on which is

Dtwviv ur iiuuuiuy. 1 can and
WILi. PLEASE YOU;carved "In God We Trust. ,? Next is a

Chinese tower, on the corncr of which

1862.
1.25
1.25
1.30
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

one left.

1803.
3.00
4.40
5.00
5.50

i5.50a0.00
0.00a7.00

9.00

Aoril - are four pillars, and insido these pil
lars is a ball of wood, too larsre to beMay

I have all siies of trees desired from iifoot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stockr.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. ; Ad- -

dress,-- - "'taken out lor put in without breaking
. Joe was put every night into a rough

. abed in the yard back of Sacks' cabin,
h'e door of which was made - of two

pieces of board, nailed sofar nmrf. thnt
goods down,"June '

July one or the confining pillars Absolutely, Pure."Couldn't you send to find the man 'This is where I began tho task."August

1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.15
1.15
1.15
1.20
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